APPLICATION CHECKLIST

Please note and attend to all deadlines.

- Seattle University Application (Online: grad-admissions.seattleu.edu/apply)
- Application Fee, $55 (Credit card only)
- Official transcripts in sealed envelopes (From all colleges and universities previously attended)
- Résumé (Uploaded to online application)
- Two Recommendation Forms (Sent electronically to recommender’s from online application)
- Autobiographical Statement (Uploaded to online application). A 5-8 page document including:
  1. An account of your life and important events and relationships, highlighting impact of these on your development (3-5 pages)
  2. Several paragraphs (2-5 each) addressing the following:
     - Impression of this program and expectations of it
     - Discussion of professional skills and understandings you seek through participation in the School of Theology and Ministry and areas of personal growth most important to you
     - Listing of formal and informal education over last three years, e.g. workshops, institutes, readings, etc.
     - Major ministry or church-related experiences, noting whether done part-time or full-time and years when engaged (for MATL applicants, major work experiences that have developed your leadership abilities)
- Ministry Experience Statement (Uploaded to online application). A list last three ministry positions held: your position and dates, including functions best describing present ministry. Ministry experience statement including the following:
  1. List last three ministry positions held: your position and dates, including functions best describing present ministry.
  2. Current program or activities, for which you have leadership responsibilities, best reflecting your vision and ministry. Following review of application materials, qualified candidates contacted for interview.

Financial Aid/Scholarships

Students selected for STM Scholarships are awarded for the remainder of the financial year (summer through spring quarters), based on full-time (6 credits) continuous enrollment. Students enrolled at a half-time (3 credits) status will have their award prorated.

Scholarship applications are reviewed by the Scholarship Committee on a rolling basis prior to the start of each quarter. Please e-mail scholarshiprequests@seattleu.edu.

There are three (3) steps to completing an STM Scholarship Application.

1. Apply to a graduate program in STM
2. Complete a FAFSA for the appropriate academic year
3. Complete the STM-Scholarship-Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Application Deadlines for Terms of Entry</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Ministry</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Divinity</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA in Pastoral Studies</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA in Transforming Spirituality</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA in Transformational Leadership</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Deadlines</td>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>January 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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